
16 New Street / Le MouLiN de QuétiveL / Grève de LecQ BarrackS 
Le câteL Fort / Le doN HiLtoN 



From the Island’s only working  
watermill to the last remaining  
example of an early Georgian town 
house, the National Trust for Jersey 
has the perfect property to hire for 
your special occasion. Whether you 
are organising a formal dinner or a 
barbecue, all our iconic buildings  
offer a picturesque backdrop to your  
event. All funds generated through 
property hire support the Trust’s 
work to conserve 2% of Jersey’s 
land and 24 buildings in its care.

16 New Street
GeorGIAN House

Conveniently located at the centre  
of St. Helier, this Georgian townhouse 
which has been meticulously restored to  
its former glory, was originally constructed 
as a family home in the 1730s.

The elegantly furnished panelled rooms, 
embellished with fine antiques and  
paintings, lend themselves to a variety of 
events including drinks receptions, private 
dining, meetings and presentations.

16 New Street is also licensed for small 
civil wedding ceremonies.

rates
Hire of whole house: £800 
Hire of first floor: £500 
Hourly: £150 (minimum 2hrs.) 

Try someThing differenT

16 New Street at Christmas;  
abundant period decorations, open 
fires and candlelight ensure that 
your event is truly memorable.
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le MouliN de  
QuétiVel

WATer MILL

The only remaining working mill in  
Jersey, sits at the end of a long meadow  
in St. Peter’s Valley, through which a gently 
flowing stream meanders. 

The ground floor consists of two rooms,  
one with a substantial fireplace, the other 
opening onto the meadow and herb garden.

This historic structure and its idyllic setting 
makes for a delightful environment for  
a special drinks reception.

rates
Hire of whole property: £300
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le doN HiltoN

Known colloquially as the ‘white house’, 
this 18th military guardhouse is located on 
the sea wall at the heart of St. Ouen’s Bay

Inspirational coastal views add to the  
ambience of any occasion. No matter the 
weather, Le don Hilton will offer cherished 
memories for the rest of your lives.

Licensed for wedding ceremonies. 

rates 
minimum 2 day hire 
Non-members: £150.00 
members: £120.000

le Câtel  
Fort

grèVe  
de leCQ

BArrAcks

Built in the early 19th century to  house British 
troops defending the Island against French invasion, 
the Barracks were sympathetically restored by the 
Trust in the 1970s.

room 4, with its high ceilings and large windows, 
now provides a flexible space for meetings and  
exhibitions, with a delightful view out to sea.

rates
24hour hire: £150

Situated overlooking Grève de Lecq, this 
former battery and guardhouse (1789) occupies 
a peaceful spot on the north coast.

encircled  by a loop-holed wall, the Fort garden 
is ideal for small private functions and is licensed 
for weddings.

rates
minimum 2 day hire 
Non-members: £150.00 
members: £120.000 Find out more  

www.nationaltrust.je



tHe NatioNaL truSt For JerSey 
 The elms, la Chève Rue, sT maRy, JeRsey Je3 3eN  
 TelephoNe 483193 | www.NaTioNalTRusT.Je

we chose 16 New Street as the venue for our Civil Partnership; 
it was everything we wanted and more. the atmosphere was  
intimate, charming and romantic. it’s an enchanting place.’ 
NiCk CaRveR & NaThaN NiRmalaN

i hired le Câtel Fort which  
overlooks the breath-taking 
grève de lecq Bay and  
headland. it is a secluded spot 
but only a short walk to a couple 
of great restaurants and bars… 
i can highly recommend it.’
GiNa Rive

we spent the evening with 
friends and family partying at 
the remarkable 16 New Street, 
which really did live up to the  
occasion. My partner’s  
favourite book is ‘Pride and 
Prejudice’, so she was able to 
pretend to be lizzie for the  
evening. luckily, there was  
no lake from which i was  
expected to emerge!’ 
Ramsay Cudlipp
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